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·The John.s onian
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF TilE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE

VOLUJR D. HIJIIIID U

BOCK OJU.. SOUTH CAllOLINA, FRlDA.l', APRIL :0, lUU

-

SVB8CitlrrtON, SUO A. YU&

1

A11ILETIC ASSOCIAnON I,--- - - - - , HEAD OF BIOLOGY MARY BURGARD CHOSEN Dr. Robert Emmet Gribbin To
PUNS.REO~GANIZATION ~~~;~~ ' DEPARTMENT DIES COLLEGE_!A ARSHAL Make · Baccalaureate Address
·N~~:~:= ~P:-;::. liT '':2:~:;:r~:.~a.._~;~ ~~·~::,.;:" o;vO.::h c~::!'!• ~:;~nM~i~r~r or POLLY M~EJL HEADS- Bishop or w..t•m North <Ar·
mlll<d Today
M•'l' !AU.,.!"'''""'"·
Identified with Wlnthmp
Sodely, Recei~es Ho.1or
• ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
oUna Dloc... to Speak
Pl&lllo to ..

~l'11lzeo ' the

wtnth.-,p

Minna Nueuner To · ._

Wba Ml.nnle soeWnp, head 01 the

liUJ Burpnt.

rWna

Senior

or

'

To

Gndqates

Athletic Auocl&Uon have been ~wn
Head Clua A&'ain Slolo£y ~partme:nt or Winthrop cot- ~~~~~~rh~ ~ : : : ::~ Anuette MeCoDam, Dot ·Man- IS SOUT H CAROLINIAN
~p bJ a ecxnu:tuee 0~ ~~n Grftll.tiie ~ ~ Prai • lese for fUtH.a JQIW, I)I.6Btd aWl.)' annouomnent made by Dr. Jame. P.
Dinl'1 aad Katie Coker Fill
&ecordinB to weecne SpruUl, pre.
deal.'a eo.adJ. Soelet,., Cbok,
Friday mornlniJ, April 13, at the home Kinard 1n tbapet TUesda1. Aprll n .
Other Offices
Outstanding Civie Leader A8
ldent or the a.uodaUoo. 'nle e?mmlttee, comprlled of 'Weeclle" SpruW, An
DeU.e MCCOllum, PoUJ hle..'ieU. Enlr.l

Mannln~

Swla~Dlq Tnm

, Mioba

Nu~;:-;f
0

34

of ber aiater, Mn. Opal Moss, aster a MarJ hu. aerved for the ptlt rear
lone Wnesa.
u a manhal from Wade Hampton Ut.Mlal Snellinp wu 4 naUve ot Ml.s- eraey Bodety. e1nce her Prefitunsn

OreenvWe, wu

::~ol~=~ ';~= ~~

touri. She n.'ftlved bl!.- B.S. deane b1
Education, and b~t A.B. and MA. de&m!-1 1n B~IOCY f rom the Univer&ity
or M!t.aourl She taU&bt In the M.UIOWi Khools for RYeral ~ be!o~

Reeve., Dot
o.nd Caroline
J.l&r\ln, with~ Post a:: facultJ ad· 'I'Ue:lda1, Aprlll?.
'filel . baa formulated for the AUllet.lc
Wlnna haa served Yell u prrslde:nt
Asoc:la~ a new ~UtuUon which or tbe Preahman cllulll. She 11 a meo1bu been approv.td. bJ the Athletic ber or U!.e Prnldent.. oounctl, of Wade

~ hiLve ~o sulded by t.'M prln: :,am:~ha~~oir~~:·..:. ":"~:

c:oqrlol to w.

Lbe

clllli!D and 14tala or
KaUOnal Amcl· nlmmln( team last. amHLU.
teur AUlleUc _pe6er&Uon and the
---

-.

-

=~u:h:r::.s. ~~

ws:;.:: e:

WeU
Of = U McNdl

~: :-'sce-J)IUI4eo~ ~ ~

:v:u:t
uum.U::.
C&mpw. Cominlttee her Sophcmore uru, aoll KaUe Cottt u aecret.ary,
rear. She " now a member of Bel.a Pl the At.bleUc AuodaUon elect.loua are
Theta, naUonal honorary Prtacb ira- complete.
temU.J, BeeondArJ EducaUon Club,
Poll.J, wbo Is a rla1nl StnJor or Tlt.m-

As UeUgious
Worker'

Or. Robert Emmet Orlbbln bb.bnp
o1 the Epl5copal Diocese of
North CDrolln.&, 16 seheduled to deliver the annual baccalaureate sermon
J une 3, 1934.

Weacem

::~:lt:;u:;· ~": Y~~~~~7: ~hr:ui. :c:e~~·~::a:n;:nr~ ;~le::~ ero;~~r~bl:u~::n~~~~:td~~::

UnW Ule Ume or ber lUneaa, l{l$s a b.Jihbl dlsUnaulshed atudent. She been a nlember or her c:lua 1\"Jlmtnin::. llllous worker. He was born nt:ar
Bnelllop acUveJy ~trvecl on lbe U - II a member of Kappa Upsilon Ksppa baalc.etball. baseball, and lrack teams Wlnd5or, s . c .. of Irish puenla;:e. In

=..

JEAN BRABHAM ·MADE
andCO::U:::C::U;~. o~-~ Social
!~:.s ~~II h~reeao!::C,~ !:~ ~:~~; !: :~th.,~ :.-:u::e;~:;:~~
Boaril.
GRE£NYILLE HIGH WINS
c~aa~
JOURNAL- .ASSOCIATE
amocc
STAJE MUSIC CONTEST
~t
~= =
·~ !~::
IUaiag Se~or~Batesburg Is ~~JMithetlc and
unde~d:~~:ro:, -;~:; •::a:::d ~ ::; ~l!':e::':te~r ~:-==~~:!i
teaturu
'Chosen to Serve
r.ot
Winthrop
Sdool, Sec·
auted aw
Editorial Staff·
=~ S:~
bOth~~-:?::=
=~~~;· ;::.: =~8.;: ~~ ::a~'11N:.:;or: ~1!.n~:n~llth~:
Wom-

Amerlean Pedtr&Uon of OOlleat

..

en. we haYe a11o tat.eo b:.to COIWder&UoQ the AlbleUc ASIOdaUoo COOIUtuUona o1 1neral of fJ¥! 1eadlol worn-

_,

c:b~ from Ul*

Club. -

-

-

Adrilor7
and u a Prahman
Adviler. Her special Ueld of"work wu
Preahmm, who fauna In her

years ahe played on Ule
hoc:ltty ue la\llht !or t•·o ya.rs 1n the public
team. She managed the Preahman ldlools ol BlaeUburl and Rock Hill.
trac:k team durln1 ht.r first yea r
Dr. Oribbln ncelud a B. A. dttnet

beJprui_

IC\li'CQ

!be

In her deatb

on

belt
to
DMdl of OW' orpntzatlon. we han not ~ tbe
old- consUtuUon; ...e ..,..have, on. \be
J ean' BrabhA.ru, ridnc Benlor of
otber b.abC:. 01IIY tried to make lt ocm· Ba~. baa been ~&eel &110orm. t.o ·the needs of tbe p:ei8nt .t>t- date . ltdll« of Ttw WlnUirop Journal
f
it for 1134·35. J ean ~ been aD
11 t.Q mate
uaUOD. OW' PUfPOW:
tJve ~ber of Ule Journal &taU for
Jl'l*1b1e for more studmtl to par- tbe put two rean.
Udpale In at.bleUca. and to rst&bllm
8he biU rectnUJ been decte4 ~
t. :narc clemOc:raUc lfltetzl of awards. !dent of Ule Write!• Club or which
we bope to ~ a UYeJy 1D~ lhe baa been a member for the pas\
tD &be mllnl At.bletk: Aaoe:lto&\oD pr,_ three jean. Bbe ~ll ala:) a JUtmber of

cbunh austain a dJs&.lnct lou. At nnfl
dme abe wu prtllident of the Bu.lMu and PJoteaional women.. Club
of Rock BUl 111M Boellinp wu a
awnber or t.be Roell: HW BaptUt
Cbureb
for .,.era~ JeiUI wu
t.eaeher or tbe teachen' tra1n1111 c:laM
ol that cburdl.
8lnce lPII, wbm N1ll SodUnp rJ.rat
eame to Wlnlbrop Oollqe, lhe has
e~ ~If to the bearta of maoy
W1Dt.brop &tul!ezitl; and tt 11 wlt.b a
deep feellr.l or udneSI that theJ ban!
heard of her pa.utn1.
.
--

ac-,

,.
,
'

pam 01 actlYIUei"
'"Weedk" w111 uplaln the cletalll of
U!.e new CQDIUtutloa ancl the plana
for-reorpolzaUon at a meetln(: of the
AtbltUe A&IOI:latlon ln JohzUOD Ball
audJtortum Friday evenln& at. 6:30. Atte.rwardl. Ult auoclaUon wW YOte lor-

:n.=tn.the adoption
,)
-

~f

the new

and

t.be Studmt l'oe:t.ry SndttJ and dur·
lni ber BopboiDOI'e nar wu eJected
II!Cftlal)' and k'eU\U'el'. Bile serred
u eol'ftlpondln& s.eeretary of Curry
Uten.ry 8oelel:t durlns her Sophomore
Jear: abe ll a member of the Muqyc:r~. or Alpha Pal Omep, naUoarJ

:~o~et~~ f=~u~d

Trainl.n~

oDl)' Wlot.hrOp Ool-

&lliOdattd, out alto the communitJ and

Sophomore year, captain or the Junior

Jrom.

Represcnlatlvta frol:ll 2tl South CarollDa Hlch School4 competed this year.
Each school edec:t.ed five eventl: to~
counted ln sweepstakes score.
Or. Ma,leolm Dewey, dean or Pint
ArtiJl Emory UnlversitJ, wu th t'
ju~of Ule eontesL He slated that

been treasurer ol the AthletJc: API'I·
claUon this year.
Other coUese acUvllitl have dalmed
ber aupport She served on the Wint.brop Journal aWl durlnl her Sophomore 1Hf and hu appnred threJ
c:onseeuUve yean l;n Ule Junior Pol·
Ilea. 8he II a member of the Phnl·
eal IWUC81Uoo Club ud of Slcma llf!l·
ta t'hl Soc:lal Club,
Annette, a Junior lrom Sumter, likewile has made a place lor heraeU 1n
aUtletles. She wu class repraer.!a·
live on lhe Athletic Board durinc her
Preshman and SOphomore )'tars. In
thti )'tar'• swlmmln1 t:mrnament !>he
1i"On third place In Individual seores.
She was a member ' of the vanltr

lowllll yeatr was advanCed to Ule
Priesthood or Orace Cburc:h, Cbarfu..
lon where he remained for two and
one-hall years.
6lnee that Lime Dr. Gribbin hu
aened as ILSILitanl m..lnisttr "' 8t.
Luke'a, AUanta, Oeol'lla: rector, St.
John'• Ohureb, Wlntt.on·Balem. On
January u, 1134, he wu co~
bishop or Ule Olocne or Weat.em
North carolina.
A World War veteran, Dr. Orlbbln
baa been acUve u a m.f:mba' or the
America n Lelion and ~ arou. He
hu al10 been ;utsldtnt of t.be Boy
Sc:out council, chalnnan or the PorIJlh CounlJ Board of Public Welfare,
and a mtomber of the NRA OOmpllante

aJ::!e
quite d Uflc:ult task.

dus hockey tt-am for three yean. She Mason, Elk, and Rotary Clubs.

oiid ; Parker Hig h At'
Green viUe. Third
_
OfftnvUJe Hllb Scl:aool won the
eweepataku cup for the -.con4 eonaec:uUve year 1n the annu&O State llllb
School Musk: conwt btjd at Win·
throp lut PriC!aJ and saturday, April
JS· lt. oreenrtlle ec:ored 40 polntl :
Winthrop 'J'ra1nlna SChool, •J!I pob.lts:
and Parker Hllb 8ehoo' at oreenYIIIt,
37 polnt.a.

ETA SIGMA PHI CLUB
PRESENTS COMEDT-:e~t

or

--

·

U!.e General Theolotlcal Semi-

J~;;:ou;:_'!~~n~ ~::: Y~: !~h~~~~anona~~ ~rd~ddltlon

he b a member of t.be

STUDENT GOYERNMEN'f FRANCES WILEY NAMED Exchange T.;;-;;, c...~s or w~u.:;':n!;."".."U:·
:,:;,:;:.:~~~ ::;:,·::-...::~ '"' "''"'m•• ""' .... MODEL L
-E-AGUE OPENS
au
cc.1,_ CO.NTINUES ELECTIONS MANAGER OF TAlLER wednesday Evening "''·
· ~"~.;;.;,::,:::~·::;":.:·~:;~
SESSION TOMORROW
·Moas, Vlra:inta
· PRESIDENT'S COUNCIL
Mil- New Jersey Junior lltad BusA!~a
Silma.j
•
)~ar
Is
1
and Mary
iness Staff
Winthrop
:~t~~!=n~on:~~::~~a 10,':; ENTERTAINED AT TEA ~;r~ t~~~~~Jc:!:a~uc:~~~~~ ~~:· :~
Sc:hools
Be RcpreWriJht Hold
Aml~
.
Mmaech·j
__
y 061, v~
Wlle~lll
:!~! ~~:~':t~YJ::::..Ha~eau~:
N
' OJED VOICE TEACHER
Hls~l
wue
N.
auuts
And Miss
Also Guests
;::n:oroi:~:-:o:-:.~m'!~ ~=--m::~:.erot 'th~eJ::r
eba:eo!~~~c:o==::~ed
or Miss
AT SUMMER SCHOOL ~!~~1. ~=;~7~~~A::,~'oo~· ~h=:
eampw
o..s·
0
:C~!:O~~ =:den:r~~~ !;O:b~e~~~=~· ,::Y he~~:; :t!.
~m:.lai:
~~~n~:o;._ ~~~~~~!d:t~~~e~~~~
~ingerd It~- m~:-~ =~~r=~~~ ~.~:e t~~~: ~:r
was
Fraternity for Performance

Anne

Scott,

to

dred PetU,rew,

arra~

the details of the

The c:lall or '35 elec:t.ed her c:Ws

J ..... "....

ChaO)ter ol Eta

Alpha

••· . . . •

CMJmellor thlll

llnd

.....c ...

a mcnl· Mariah Bethea Presides-Ei ht

of

Offices

Higl-

eariJ Ronian comedy, "The

Anne
Scott, MUd:ed
Prances
Pettlll'tw, and Man' Wricbt
Olen Rldle,

0

cContlnued on pAle rour)

=

senior of
J .• wu elected b\1&- ch&n~e teachers were

or ~he

by

lden-

Pra.n~\ "AhO Is Ullllant photo edl· tJty llluallon ; aud Clt mleaene Teague

chairman, sec:retary, and

Visiting A lunJnae. Dr. Johnson.
Fmyser

when the
Model 1.c1ue
Awmbly b~;~ Its aeeond annual KJI ·
1

Russell
Entel.'.alnin8' ~t a n lnfonnal tea alv·

_

:I N

H:":e
::n:::.
Atelropolilan ()pern
A&soc:latlon Prklay, AprU 11.
orsanlzatlons. She
president or Hallie Mae McKellhln. Eleanor La~- Monda)'. April 18, the 1,1embera or til'! o mm e nd J\f n d a m e Schumr.nn,
Anne llou, a r1slni SUllor !,rOm the Sophomore c:lala and clau tn:u• hon, Ruby Purr, Mary Sue O&ner. c:oundl. lnc:lud:Oi or. Jamo!!i P. Kln11:-d
l.am perti Exponent
York, 11 a eoUtJt maflhal, a Preahmanlurer durlna: her Fre5hman year. She Beu TUltuan. Unda Rhodes, Marth~ aud Mn. Kate O. Hardin. Oth.-r

_ ::::,~':f ~J~~~:dLI~r:~:~ ~-secretary
•

Oamma

~ta

8oc:bl Club. She

was

:=e:e=~~ertb:o:~~:;~:

Vtra!oia. SCOtt, :is1nl Junior from
cowpena. wu a member of t.be Prabman Cabinet lut yer.r, and pres1deot
of the Sophomore: Forum t.bla Jet.r
She Is alao a member ol Ule Wlli:Oc
Hampton Literary SOCiety and the
oamma Sip\& Social Club.
lollldred Pettip'ew, rllln8' Jullloc'
from Hodits...... UI'.J5tant !ilettetai'J
and treasurer ol the Student Oonm·

::O!n':~ 1~=0~ ~e~~:

!:~~~an~~~;;~::~~:~= :.~::e 11e~:~~s 1~1 ! J:hl':~~r~!;1~

of theY W. C A

::: ::0::'!~~:~ A~c:~~~ ~~=c:~:~ :O~ee

m=ennnd

COI5twne.

Madame Meta

-;;~um:~nu,

'::
cwslon at the mornlnl MU!on. The
meeting will be opened by Helen Clnrk
y,•ho will prc~ lde fro•n 9 :30 to lO :'J? :

~::m·~~!:c,m~: 1~u;o ':~::, ~~~~~ e;~~~

pre,;Jdlng nl5l!ited by "Dol" Bomar •

students at WlnthrOIJ
and Mlsa M;ry E. Pn.yaer The rues~ Summer School lit'C'Ordlna to t~n·
c:alltd at the alumnae r~m between no~nc:ement by Pro!diOr W 0 Ma" ·
4 00 o'clock and & 00 for 411 Informal tlnla, director of the •8ummer SChool
hour of tea •!ld
Tea wu poum:l and Professor Walter
.Roberti, dlbJ Mrs. R
Heodriekl usiJit.ed by I reetor of c:c!!t'le music: Madame Bc:huMary Jllueaaner
,
mann·• claues will be, lor lht voc:at
phue or mwlc. the complement or
~Edwin Hqhes' muter classt:~ In
p
. , p
lvtng
This ramou• teacher of \olc:e recelv-

chairman ol the M.:""~'l , Leal\1~
Marlon Bethea chnlrman or the Mod~
lA'ft(Ut .-.wmt;ly will preside o~er t he
remalnlnii: ~~tAlon "The Slno-Japaneae" question and the "Menac:e t:l
World Peace ~ Presented by Awtria"
wlil tJe the main toplc:s or the alter~
noon ~e~~Jon , th!! problem presented
by the "lleprtulon or the Jen In
Germany," and the "Economic: Sltu-

AI~~~~~ ~~~tnon~:~· ~r v~:::e~~luJ:~~· , and

Olernterene Ttal\lt! and Harrle ~ Pope
dlreeted U!e play; and Or Donn!Js Mar·
Un, flll:ulty member, had c:hafle or
costumes and properUt:t
- -···

famou ;

o;
expected to be ~p~sent.ed.

M ~ Nat· l !:'1m1~"~:~:~=n:~r1i!~~=~d7:n:.l;~~

tfblii;tlc:: abillty Is lncludtc: amona riet Pope delivered the ProiOIUII •nd alumna of the c:l.,. of ' 1913

Uon Sbe bu O)laYed on the class
hockey tet'm lor Ulree :rear.: •nd this
year the served u man~r ol lht
Junklr team, winner of tbc inter-clll.lol
c:hanlplonatUp.
•
She 111 a member of :Beta Alpha. t he
c:ampua bu.s.Iness elub, and ot
Phi Alpba 8oelal dub
--Miaa
a
I

to

srnted At Second Meet

Colle~te at~t:On~t::~~Y~:: ;:::::J be~

tait

ci
Lambda!Bateaburg Girl To
- - •
H d Writer&' Club Maaquer& To Present
ea .
" L" .
Hall T I k
ortruta
Of ' American Poets w!a~~t!tean~=~~ ~eB~:~: Members. of Delta Mu. 1oea1 chapter ~~tJ~:r ~~;~Y =:~t!:,lnl:u:::.~

•':;

=~100-:;o:: t~:~n 1~P;~die:~:;

erarY BoeletJ.
-Club at a regular m~tln~~: TutsdR7. or Alpba 1'31 Omeaa . nDUoual honor- Her l olher. a wcU know~ linger ant! gates :.n: Oreenv=. SumU.r. lhU\-e·
uary Wrl;ht. rlai.og Sophomore from JtaLb.arloe M.bDI Plays At. Joint Meet- April n . at the home ol Miss Uaude IllY drama tie fraternity, wUI h a vr choral eonductor. wu her first teac:lt- slty Hl.ch. Epworth. Rotk. Hill, Wln-

=to~:!nse:~eo~~

~S::~~o!!-7-'

~~·

M.

• Eecm'omies Club, manarer of the
Prelhman baaeball t.eam, and i mem·
Openlnl a prop-am of mualc au:2
ber of the Lambcla Pbl Alpha 8oehl poelrJ Kathmne Mlma: J)1a.fed
, Club. Sbe w1l1 be a Pttshoun at· of 'n\e Gnomes." bJ 1"rao& Ltut., at :~
tendant tn tbe ilay DaJ PfoiUDL
jeint meeUna ol ~e three Utei'IU'J eo-

==

~~:: :~~

Wan, VICG- pfealde:nt;

An:t

~·;:: ::u::.~ra: ;!Ida~:~~ :~~d;n w~::'::: r:·:~,~La::;~~~~

and

Carullrte April 24. Ia U1<: Masquer H')()m at 4 :30
o'clock....
'1 ~ Wrl:era' Club II an honorary " LI YD\a ~lr:Lit_," wlll be prese:n'.cltl
orpnt.u,Uoo, lo sllkh only Invited and each ta bleau wm be preceded by
atudmta may join.
a abort tallr:.
Cn.un, secretary.

"Daoc:el

-

. c:k= ::~ ~:~~~~
~~:·
lnter~ttnaly
11

. New Journal Containa
First·Rate Ma.terial
..

t 'lmtnr. spoke

thft

or "The

Poetl'J of Harvey Allen." an lnterert-

'lei tncoubJ«t•hkh""'"'J'IU"""'te.'
~ ~e:'''!:t~ =-~ ~::r~ ::,r·~ S:: f = :.~e: 1':e~
--

fte tut u.sue or the Joul'l}al to
With aekcUona hOm his l'Oeml.
pu~ ='-1~ - by the present edJto~ •tall "' c:c:mllder Hr. Allen ~ exdtJn:

•:

=~~· ~a.-n~ ~~

:ue,:...

:~wu :m ::m~t~

Ieee ~ckmL.. Tbe Utenn'Y lOde~' Charlet:co In 1Dl where

=

to.e became

.' priZe poema: and U!e tee:Ond prillt play llrm trlends with Du BOM &yward

lDc.luded. ro addiUon U!~ o.re t"ho aeted u an ll'lte:p~ or uature
t~ deUr_bUul \nfonnal - n , '"'I'be lor Jlr. ~"
.

tl$.!

. ::. ~!':; ~~

.:::! ~~~=-~

Lte Cooper, a more Rrloua ~ }'7 w~." "'ld llat.don." "Sea :u.
Lod1k Wdlb,. aD4 eome fti"J IOQd ftc· JaDdl,• "A1ebrmy," "Kanb 'hctiel...
' UoD.
•
and '13qODd ~te." -

All Star Entertainment! All Star
•

.

Tra~ ~Sdlool,

throp
Chesler. t..nPOntJI , John Acton . .l,.fler a pc:rlod ol l!astrr, an
°_'_·_ _
tl\·e )Uri or Intensive atud)· and eoncenlzlR8', ab~ utumed lo America, "P·
pearlnr RIO 10lobt, In eon~rt. uc:ltal.
tten I ationa
eet
and oratlo. Ptlr the Jut nineteen )'tars
Hallie Mae McKeithen wUl lta1'e

Hallie Mae McKeithen
A
d N • )M

~;: ~·~

u;:nin.~~;e

~!ty:n::

~f ~orntn~.

:~•

Y:nrk
/Winthrop
/pril
.
0
10
world fllllnaer. teac:her,eomposer, \0• ~
~~ ;
ty ~ ~ ~t
cal eoa.c:h, and artist ac:c:ompanist.
teO: theY~.=~ w~~entJ:n or ~

fl\'\

Castl That's "Dinner At Eight'! Opero
Luo='•
"""· '' "'' Motropollt.onl•tcm•""'·"'Uon""'"''""''""""'
Company, AY5 or Mme Schu· fra Lc!mlty. u a rep~ntaUYe of Alpha
Apia a stfon.c •ta41o p'llta: In

=;:.=:..I~:::
was a amdl bit on &Mdwar&ad liDCfti!S with • II'IUMI nu•
_.. eii~L lteAit: "Die·
Dtt " ' El&hL"
u..d IS.,.,.~ Ylle IEWk

=~~

wlte to .akb h' Je.a.n Uarl-.
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format editori~hs h~ve been e~hau~~- It_Js our purpose, ~c.~ ~v:r~~" to a. m~cal~medy. ~ aay
fore, to nqte m thw column a_ny mctdent s uJtable for ed1tonal And ... coutemporar:v propbtdes
comment..
.
•
that. t.he Pfftf!Dt interest. 1n t.b~ Tudo:~----=--=-==
.~
period will have a atarWng erted on
1
STOP AND CONSIDER I
fashiODii. so tar, boWuer, ill!" man
That- A college w?uld' noi be a· ~liege_ without a n_ewspa;oer, In the street t'tmaln• .unrufrted B~t
and _that a n~spaper ~n not.~ a. £1~nc\al success w1thdut ad- :;·::_:~rht.to see Mary B~ s
verthsement8. So patrona.ze our advertlser& · •
" It '1a 'aald to be pou.ible to ten a
•
ma.'l'a chanU:ter by hls..bebaYklr AI
That- Wint hrop College Music Department deserves a great meab. u .be bJows-ou Wa .oup 1n a
deal of credit for the sueces~J£ul a.rrangement ' of tne State High rataura:!t. he'• an o~tlznlai" ewe

sPons;red by

I

the
li
·ttme· for
Quote -oct Ql)&.'l'tc Karrlet Pope mate aa cleanmr Even ~ tounWn. ~ILl

(to

tbiJ one out·

·----~--:--- ·ntct'lWU' 11 the motbel- ofinYeo.Uon,
C H ANGE IN EDITORIAL, fJ9LlCY
• •
_and laalneu~ll the t~lhe.r ot ~tv.
We the starr of The. Johnsoni.!Ln, are with this is sue iqaugu- t~ lul:net111:~ the ~TU~'!fathrr Of tna new editorial policy. _Instead or fl
of edt-.
Wu fl&ld
to rials, we are including in this column a t!Ortes or bnef dom· to be a plot. ~UJ qa1nlt me promenta which we consider of pointed iii.pificanc · in" campus life. 11uatlon Or a muaical comedy, Thla
· We :(eel t ha.t except for an oc.casiopa.l ~_urrene.~. s ubjeeta fo? 1ure1: mUit tMi Ule n~"a ~ bu

.ratin~

tt.

heard ~ a Ji.rl ~ 'tha t ihe atOf!l thnt becomea more virile" or whjeb rC
.prly only on wednesday and BalW'• 0~ proreuor )lpeak.s?
day ~d then murmured -,omet.hllllj,__~:-:-:::;:::::::::::;
:~.bOut flo»tta. ._I t.hlnk vkllet.s are
...
1
Ument.al, and I can thlnll: of not.hlns
less '!""JmentaJ than BaturGay momtnr exoept . ~onday ,m~n&..

'

.

us

~mart Shop~
SEE THEM!

v;"'!

-

~----,.."'---"-----~--..:..--~

Dl.t:~ by UJe faculty 1D1111i11n
or t.be Obf:mlstr7 Clu.b futllted ~'u
procram far the metttnc beJ41D iotwson Hall TbW"'d&J alt.emooo, AprU 11. •
Ol)mtnc With a compuiaoa 01. n .r1ow typa or "lnvtalble nan,.. Kill
Mar~aut Bell polated om aad -n:plalned their uses tn rtl&UorLto cbem=
Both IU'Ia bave been excellftlt mem- Jatry.
ben of the dub.
Mr. a. B Bl&Ule7 preRDt.ed a dbIn add1Uon, they are alio acUve cuuJon coneernina "What H1lb 8c:bool
membt!S of Wlnlhrob Literary &oeltt)' Student. Really team in Cbemistt7."
and the &eoncla.ry Education Club.
Mlss EVelJrl TlbbH.ta t&lUd brtefb'
Remaining olth:ers will be elected on "Liquld Ammonia, which abe comnext at111lon.
p&red with water and ~IY'.Judecl by

Unlo• Glrla to Had A.cUmlft o f
A~ C.1..,_Bo0a II&Ye 11eta
lakreMed. Meaallerl • _
..
Mamie 8artor and Catber:iDe • Mebolh from Union, wW RrVe at
and a«:n:wy, mpec:Uft:ly,
the PQcholou Club tor nvct JUt.

dlrtctlnr the UvqinaUon to a bypolhettcal r.orld whtre ammonia plan:

"Facb Worth Knowing''

-

Di.acuued At S.

C.

I

U. tho

part

01 ~

'

The U'nlvenlty of M1nnnota has
Ml-'actl Wortb Knowlna: About Your Just atart«< on the third rnr of ltl
State" 1'.'u Uu~ topic of the pf'Oitam aun:ey or the cost or linng - I.D ttse
of the SOUth CaroUna Unkn TUn- United Statn.
day, April 10, In Jnhi"IIOn Ball.

pve the

Eliz:lbelb Pont
"fUat.oric;,]j j":;;:;:;·:;:;:;;:=::=1~
Outline of Lautf:na County'";
CCQQCOOCCCQCQDCOQODOOC
Jonts, MKnow Your State" : a nd Ro-

Loubel l

MACKINTOSH'S

b!ni

Mut(fTO\'i. " M en Who Ha\·e Made
Histo:y.M The prc ~m m .w :u
lollo••ed by lhe roll call to which e!U:h

keeps
every appliance-that is, electric•appli-

mem~r ~~

y,·lth an lnterestlnr
fact nbout her hc:=e town. In con•
' the enllrt" Unkln uu~ " C:lr·

ta nce, that you need.

They ha vc them ....
All the Grq_cerles yo u
want

Sim-Plex Grocery

Cleanliness is the
ambition of everyone ...

-.

$2.00 for 100
GENUINE

ENGRAVED CARDS
42 Sty lea of T:YJ,e to Select From

The Record Printing Co.
ROCK HILL. 8. C.

PBONB 1C4

GIRLS!
There's nothing likC' a Shine on your Shoes

BAKER'S SHOE RENEWRY

The Steady Growth I<

or Rock Hill is due • ., a great extent to Winthrop Col·
lege, Many citizens of South Carolina having daughters
- to educate nave moved their resi'!ence to Rock Hilt nnd
have either gone in business or secured employment.
Other citizens· of South Catroli.na ha"ving daughters t.o
educcte ·a re invited to eorres.,ond with this bank if they
contemplate m9ving to Rock Hill.
This financial stronghold !s a member of t.he Federal
Deposit Insuraitce Corporation which guarantees 100%o
deJ)3Sits up to $2,600. The parenta of many Winthrop
atudents bank with u.s by mail~

Peoples -National. B~nk
BOCK BILL, S. C.
\. Under- UDited. Stat.eB Go~~rmaertl SqpeM'ieloa

THIS IS what we mean by a
HOUSE PARTY!
PLAYWhere the sun shines

SWIMWhere the water's cold

HIKEWhere it's worth hiking

LURE! You'll find it at Montreat, N.C.

for only $10.@0 per week
,_

FDiC'-

Nisbet Lodge

Eaak in the luxury of

.

·,

-----

For Information see J<iliette Hollia
.~

JOHNSON! AN

DELEGATES GERMAN· ART EXHIBIT SECOND EXCHANG~ FOR RICHMOND UNIVERSITY
AT SPARTANBURG
FEATURES MODEIINISMI TEAC"EJis CONDUCTEP AND WINTHROP DEBAT~
·Kimball's F lowers

KIMBALL
FLOWEit HOUSE

Students' Fa"torlte Picture on Ji Pl>>laroor·'MIIIch.eU Outllna~ Plan VIrginia CoUeg~ Team Vietor
Ezhibit to Be Presented
Over WBT-TwentyIn Tilt Staaed Here ThVI'ItThree Return
day Night, April 1:!'
To CoUege

HONEY'S
HONEY DEW
-.~

Big Cone Sc
JJI.'&Itbr..... s oiuah!Dr
Oh"ft. . u " a Trial

Come to th'e

HOME STORES
keeps ~ n· kinds of
F ruits
They contain vitality

"The pause that re·
freshea" ·
Why not P US E on
your way home at .

ADAM'S
LUNCH STAND
Tnde

BtrH~

.,

Of:Ut at OUr lU.ore (Pbcme 1}0}

• at our Creamery
C.'"'hooe county-tfi"A>
(

RIVERVIEW
- DAIRY-FARM

HOPE'S
WHITE SHOES FOR GRADUATION
In Pumpa uid Tiu-Ail widths and heelaHole-proof Hose to Matc,h ·•

Who Sa~es the Mo_ney
You Spendll .tsn•t What Yoa Earn,
BUT WHAT YOU SAVEl

Every

Q~llar

invested in the MECHANICS will bring

you good returns and will help build more homes and

better homes in Rock Hill. Hundreds or Rock Hill eit..izens have saved thousands of dollars in th is Asaociation.
Wer~ you onE: of them? ,
THE APRIL SERIES NOW OPEN
Save a Utt.l ~ tJVery month. Put it to work at intere."t.
Buy any number of shares of Stock-and pay for them
by the mO'ntb-$1.00 a share a month~
Make your aubacription today. Join the rs.nks of the
Un millio~ Auu~rieatuJ who are tsa¥inl! the Building and
Loan JVay.

Westinghouse Products
The electri<: appliances yo u need
at Amazing Values
Wa1fl ~

Mechani~s Building. and ~oan

Association

Irons, Coffee Pots, Hot Plates

WALDROP'S SUPPLY CO.
. Haa Everything

